
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF REGUI,AR MEETING

APRIL 3RI,, 2OO8

. The Medina Township Board ofTrustees met in regular session at the Medina Township Hall on
April 3'd,2008, to conduct the business ofthe Township. Vice-President Wilkins called the meeting to
order at 7:02 pm with the following Trustees in attendance: Rita M. Holt and Mead Wilkins. Also in
attendance were lhe Fiscal Oltrcer, Police Chief Road Foremar, Assistant Road Forenran. Zoning
Inspector, Assistant Zoning Lrspector and the general public.

Roll Call
Mrs. George asked for arollcall ofall members presenl. Trustees present were Mrs. t lolt and Mr.

Wilkirts.
Mr. Wilkins stated that Mr. Todd was on his first vacation since 200. and he would be calling in to

bc put on speaker phone to listen to the meeting. LIe will not be allowed to participate.

Mr. Wilkins led the Pledge of Allegiance.

CommuniW Partncrs Awsrds Ceremonv
Mr. Wilkins said the Trustees and Policc GriefArbogast have tricd to get more involved in the

comnrunity and hclp the people undersand what township government is all about. ChiefArbogast
thankcd everyone for their donations aad for coming to the presentation and stated that all the donations
from Community Partners go back into Community Programs not to the Police Department. He then
presented the following Community Partners with t}eir 2006 and 200? arvards.

Carl Gallucci Medina V.F.W. 5137 Bil-Jac Foods
Smith Bros. Steve's Dakota Cnill Safety Technologies
N. Gateway Tire Goe's Remodeling Westem Rcserve Bank
Comerstone Chapel Century l{arley Davidson Ken Cieveland
First Merit Bank Gateway Storage Smoothie King
Bunker tlill GolfCourse Lake Refiigeration Shue's Marathon
Medina Mitsubishi Carlson Funeral Home Streetside Cafe
Norris Auto Mall Amentech Pleasant Valley Golf Course
Primitive Keepings

PUBLIC COMMENT

Mrs. Holt motioned to open the lloor for public comment. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion.

Sally Gardner (3333 I'oskett Road) thanked $e Community Partners for their contributions to the
Township.

Mr. Wilkins said that in the 2 1/2 years he has been Trustee, this is the closest the Township has
come to haying an identity that he has seen. He thanked all the Community Partners.

Mrs. Holt motioned to close the lloor for public comment. Mr. Wrllins seconded the motion.

SITE PLANS

Mediua Auto N{all -Sisn - 3205 Medina Road
Mr. Wilkins motioned to accept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and deny the

signage request for the 4 vehicle logo signs on the south face ofthe building, as it excecds the signage
rcquirements under Section 605 I. Wall signs of the Medina Tounship Zoning Resolution. Mrs. Holt
secondcd the motion. Vothg aye thereon: Mrs. Holt and Mr. WilkiDs.
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SITE PLANS CON'T

Reservc Park I - lD Siqn 3637 Medina Road
Mr. Wilkins motioned to accept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and deny the

signage request for a multi-tenant identification sign as it does not meet the requtements oi being 20 feet
from the road right-of-way per Section 605 C. of the Medina Township Zoning Resolution. Mrs. Holt
seconded the motion. Voting aye thsreon: N'[rs. Holt and N'lr. Wilkins.

Dr. \\'aldron - Sitc - 4975 Foote Road
Mr. Wilkins motioned to accept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and approve the

business use ofDr. Waidron to locate at 4975 Foote Road, Western Resen'e Norfi as subntitted. Mrs. Holt
seconded the motion. Voting aye th6eon: Mrs. Ilolt and Mr. Wilkins.

Dornran-l'arrell - Sitc - 3555 Reserve Conrmons Drive
Mr. Wilkins motioned to accept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and approve the

business use of Dorman-Farrell to locate at 3555 Reserve Comnrons Drive as subnitted. Mrs. Holt
seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Holl and Mr. Wilkins.

Applebee's - Awnins Addition - 4l l5 Pearl Road
Mr. Wilkins motioned to accept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and approve the

addition ofa permanent awning above the criisting patio for Applebee's located at 4l15 Pearl Road as
submitted. Mrs. Holt seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.

,A.Dprovd of Accounts PrYrble
Mr. Wilkins motioned to approve accounts payable checks # 18477 to #18503 totaling $89,751.19,

Mrs. Holt seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.

Approval of Payroll
Mr. Wilkins motioned to approve payroll checks #l 1927 to #11951totaling $19.308.75 with

deductions totaling $1,369.08. Mrs. Holt seco[ded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Holt and Mr.
Wilkins.

Approval of Priman' Bank Reconciliation (Februarv)
Mr. Wilkins motioned to accept tle primary bank reconciliation as presented by Fiscal Officer

George. Mrs. Holt seconded the motior. VotlDg aye thereon: Mrs. Holt aDd Mr. Wilkins. Mr. Willins
said we have a very positive budget process this year.

OTHER BUSINESS

Approval of lllinutes
Mr. Wilkins motioned to approve the followrng minutes: March 20 Regular Meeting and March

24 Budget Workshop. Mrs. Holt seconded the motion. Voting aye thsreon: Mrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.

Budget Correction
Mrs. Ceorge over appropriated the Cemetery Fund by $4000.00. Mr. Wilkins said the M000.00

was used in repaving the cemetery and tr)'lng to make the cametery n]ore atb'active. They are also looking
into fencing thc cemetery to separate it from Blakslee Park.
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N[}V BUSINESS

Liquor Board Hearing for Ficsta Jalarxnos
The Trustees rvill not require a Liquor Board Hearing for Fiesta Jalapenos.

REPORTS

Zoning Department
The Zoning lnspector reported that for the month of March 2008, l0 pemrits were issued as

follou's:
Comnr C'hange ofUse 2 Comm Temporary Structure I
Residential Additions 2 Decks 2
Pool I Signs 2

For a total value ofpermits issued $324,150.00. Fees collected $1,267.15.

Mr. Wilkins motioned to accept the Zoning report. N'ks. Holt scconded the motion. Voting ale
tlereon. Mrs. Holt ard lt4r. \ l ' i l l i tr..

NEW BUSINESS CON'T

Safety PolicY
Resolution No. 04032008-005

Mrs. Holt motioned to accept the fo)lowing Safety Resolution:

Medina Township places the utrnost importance on tie safety ofemployees and the residents of
this communily. The Policy ofMedina Township *ill be to provide a safe. healthy environment for all
employees and residents. Medina Township is exposed to various liability risks associated with providing
services to our residents. These are most evident when incidents occur involving damage to property and
injuries to persorurel and our residents. C)ur primary interest isdrewelfare ofthe employees, residents and
visitrrrs to our facilities.

We will review accidents and losses and nonconformance's to establish safety requirements. Our
responsibility will b€ to prevent accidents in every lacet ofour operations. We *ill continually evaluate
and improve until our safety performance b€comes the standard for excellence. The objective ofthe
Medina To*nship Trustees is to protect people and to preserv€ our assets and revenues.

We *'ill meet the requirements oflhe education, training and involvemenl ofevery employee,
encouraging tie promotitrn ofsafe work practices and environment among all.

Mr. Wilkins seconded tle motion. Voting aye thoeon: Mrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins

OLD BTISINESS

Appointment of ZC and BZA Membcrs, Job Descriptions and Record Retention Policv
Mr. Wilkins motioned to table the appointment of ZC and BZA Members, job descriptions and the

record retendon policy. Mrs. Holt seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Holt ald Mr. Wilkins.

Maintenance Building Color Samples
Denny Miller presented Trustees \\ i(h the color sample for the sidirg, roof and brick tbr the new

Maintenance Building.
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OLD BTISINESS CON'T

Blakslee Landscapins
Mr. Wilkins presented the Grace Brothers landscape proposals fbr Blakslee Park. Proposal #l is

for 167 lrees planted, mulched and guaranteed al a cost of$22,585.00. Proposal #2 is for the Fenn Road
enfance at a cosl of$2,400.00 totaling $24,91t5.00.

Mr. Grace is also working on proposals for the Armbruster property and the Tovnship Complex.
There u'as a gentleman's agroement ycars ago statirg dlat tfie Township would naintain a landscape buffer
between the Amrbruster property and the Township Complex. Proposal # 4 is tbe landscaping around the
maintenance building and past the gas well.

Mr. Wilkins motioned to approve the proposal for landscaping at Blakslee Field for 167 trees and
the landscaping at the Fenn Road entrance frrr $24,985.00. Mrs. Ilolt seconded the motion. Voting aye
thereon: IUrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.

Commrrnitv Develoomenl Block C rant
Mr. Wilkins has been working with t*sley Trenkamp on a Community Dcvelopment Block Crrant

for ADA compliance walkways. Ms. Trelkamp is also looking into two (2) $50.000.00 grants for parkland
development for the Simon property and Blakslee Park. Mr. Wilkins has asked Tom James of the Park
Distict to look into devcloping this for the Township.

Lake Medina
Mr. Wilkins has asked Mayor haver to give Lake Medina back to the Township. It is owned by

the Park District. ltwould help\aith the zoning ofFoote Road. He has not received an answer as ofthis
date.

Scenic Br^rrat
Ms. Trenkamp is working on the Scenic B1.lvay Proposal. The City has approved it and they have

spoken uith Mr. Hallock and others and they are very supporti!'e of the idea.

OTHER BUSINDSS

Approval of Final Pavment of Brush Truck
Mrs. Holt motioned to approve the final paynent for the brush truck in tte amounr of$87,413.47.

Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.

Correction of March 20 Minutes
Mrs. George said the minutes of the March 20 meeting regarding the appropriations need to be

corrected. The grand total ofthe appropriations was read not the total ofthe appropriations change rvhich
is $266. | 6O.19.

Comprehensive Plan Steerinq Committee l\{eeting
Mr. Wilkins said the second meeting of the Comprchvnsive Plan Steering Committee was held. lt

was very informative. He said the Committee is devised ofa very bright and diverse group ofpeople.

NEW BUSINESS CON'T

Township Phone SerYice
Mrs. Ho)t asked drat the Township phone service tJe reevaluated for cost efficiency. ShehasRob

Sedwick of Armstrong and Sergeant Zieja of the Police Department looking into a better system to save on
dre'fownship phone bil ls.
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NEW BUSINESS CON'T

Police Department Copv Machin€
Chief Arbogast explained the need for a color copier for police and accident reports. The D€ll

printsr that is used for color printing costs approximately $700.00 a year to maintain. The lease and coov
expense is $256.00 a month. The cost ofthc new lease wil l be $235.35 per month whrch wil l srve
approximately $1000.00 per year. The Trustees signed the lease for the upgraded copy machine.

Letter of Complaint Reqarding Sun and Medina Post Newspapers
Mr. Wilkins read a letter of complaint from Charles A. Reichlreld, III, PhD. regarding the delivery

ofthe Sun and Medina Post newspapers (see attached).

PTIBLIC CON{N{ENT

Mrs. Holt motioned to open the floor for public comment. Mr. Wilkins seconded fte motion.

Mrs. Holt said there is a Public Hearing regarding the intersection improvement on Marks and
Spieth Roads on April 7 at 1:30 at the County Administration Building.

Dianna Hufliran (4025 Remsen Road) asked rvhen Remsen Road would be closed to reoair the
culvert. She also asked ifthe Trustees could take Jitiden land by eminent domain.

Mrs. Holt motioned to alose the floor for public comment. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion.

Mrs. Holt motioned to adjoum the meeting at 8:30 pm. Mr. Wilkins seconded the morion. Votins
ave thereon: N4rs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.
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